
GUNSMITHINGGUNSMITHING
SHOPSHOP

Auto pistol and revolvers                                $50.00

Most bolt and long guns                                   $60.00

Most lever and semi auto long guns               $75.00

Older BAR ,  BLR ,  A5,  Rem 11                                   $75.00

Over under and side by  side double barrel    $90.00

Mount and bore sight on pre drilled and tapped 

(  labor only)                                                         $20.00

Includes Thread and chamber new  barrel to

customers '  action Crown barrel to preferred length .

Rem 700  and Winchester model 70                     $50.00

min -  2  1/2  Hours of Labor

Starts at :                                                              $50.00

Thread for suppressor                                      $75.00

Vais muzzle brake (  labor only  )                      $100.00

Weatherby  accubreak installation w ith              

 brake ,  thread protector and wrench            $225.00

Modern sporting rifle

For suppressor                                                    $100.00

For muzzle brake w ith index ing                       $125.00

Cut new  crown when threading                        $40.00

Thread protectors and adapters

available upon request                              $25.00

Labor per man hour                                                  $50.00/hr

Per man and machine Hour                                       $75.00/hr

Minimum charge per firearm                                    $30.00

Clean, inspect, oil and test fire ( Labor only ) 

Rebarrel bolt action rifle                                        $250.00

True action and lap lugs.

Inleting customer ’s stock for new barrel

Barrel threading

GUNSMITHING SERVICE
CHARGES Instal sw ivel studs (  labor only  )  $35.00

Recoil pad installation(  labor only  )

Wood stock                                                 $65.00

Synthetic stock                                         $80.00

Spacers                                                       $15.00  each

Glassbed and free float barreled action    $150.00

Install aluminum pillars and glass bed       $200.00

(Barreled action and pillars extra )

Check headspacing                                             $35.00

Inspeck bore w ith borescope                           $35.00

Make chamber cast                                            $50.00

Polish chamber                                                   $40.00

Recrown only                                                       $60.00

Lap scope rings                                                   $50.00

Cur and crown barrel                                       $75.00

Thread bolt handle for tactical knob

(  labor only  )                                               $100.00

Install Sako style extractor

(  labor only  )                                               $150.00

Reline .22LR barrel

(  labor only  )                                               $175.00

Adjusting factory  trigger on                            

 Remington and Winchester       $40.00  (  starting price )

Installation of replacement                                                

trigger and adjust                      $50.00  (  starting price )

Stock work 

General rifle work

Rifle trigger work 



Complete handgun                                   $190.00                                 

Slide only                                                  $95.00

Frame only                                                $95.00

Additional color                                     $25.00  each color

Pricing includes disassembly  and reassembly  

Handgun single color

Rifle  package (  Includes Scope )      $335.00

Rifle  or Shotgun                               $285.00

Barreled action only                        $185.00

Stock only                                          $155.00

Scope only                                          $75.00

Rings ,  bases or magaz ines                $25.00  each

Addit ional color                               $25.00  each Color

Rifle  package (  Includes Scope )      $460.00

Rifle  or shotgun                                $385.00

Barreled action only                        $205.00

Stock only                                          $175.00

Scope only                                          $100.00

Rings ,  bases or magaz ines                $35.00  each

Single color                                      $320.00

Camo or d istressed                          $420.00

Muzzle  brake /Flash h ider             $25.00

Suppressor                                        $50.00

Addit ional color                               $25.00  each Color

Striped                                               $75.00

Upper ,  lower ,  handguard or stock S ingle color  

Camo or d istressed                          $100.00  each

Single color                                      $370.00

Camo or d istressed                          $470.00

Muzzle  brake/Flash h ider              $25.00

Suppressor                                        $50.00

Addit ional color                               $25.00  each Color

Camo or distressed -  HANDGUN

Complete handgun                                    $290.00

Slide  only                                                   $145.00

Frame only                                                 $145.00

Long gun single color

Camo or distressed -  R IFLE

Modern sporting rifle  (  AR platforms )   

Modern sporting rifle  (  non-standard )  

CERAKOTE

Install  front or Mid  s ight bead

(  labor only  )                                  $30.00

Converting or Installation of  left  hand safety  i f

possible

(  Starting Price  )                             $30.00

Polish chamber                                      $40.00

Cut and crown shotgun barrel            $50.00

Drill  and tap for scope base (  labor only  )                                  

$15.00  per hole

Non-  Chromed                                           $60.00

Chrome l ined                                            $100.00

Rib  dents                                                   $50.00

Barrel dents                                            $100.00

Installation on n ight s ights (  labor only  )

starting price                                   $40.00

Cutting dovetails  for front s ight

Cut sl ide  for Novak style  s ights

Trigger work on revolvers Trigger work on 1911

Prices upon request

General shotgun work

Open chokes(  per barrel)

Raise  dents(  at  customer ’s risk )  

Handgun work 

GET  IN  TOUCHGET  IN  TOUCH
SCHEELS All SportsSCHEELS All Sports

4450 Destination Drive4450 Destination Drive
The Colony, TXThe Colony, TX

(469)-854-7500(469)-854-7500
www.scheels.comwww.scheels.com

Pricing subject to changePricing subject to change
Current pricing established 11/5/2020Current pricing established 11/5/2020


